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PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LIMITED
(Regd. Off., PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-i47001)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Phone | 0115-228A45
Fax : 0175-2203567,E-mail id : fina,nce'advisor@pspcl.in

OFFICE OF THE FINANCIAL ADVISOR
(Banking Drawing Section)

A11 EIC/CEI C AO I CAIDDOs,
Under PSPCL.

Memo No.rr4?3/ /Bkg. Drg.
I rtst

Dated 11-.o9-La19

Subject: Tax deduction at source on cash withdrawal.

In order to discourage cash transactions and move towards less

cash econoffiy, the Finance (No. 2) Act,2019 has inserted a new section 194N

in the Income Tax Act, 196l (copy uttucheQ to provide for levy of tax

deduction at source @2% on cash payments in excess of one crore mpees in

aggregate made during the year. The above section has come into effect from

01-09-2019. Ministry of Finance, GOI has also clarified that amount of

withdrawal for triggering deduction under section 194N of the Act shall be

counted from l't April, 2019.

As per accounts of PSPCL, the corporation has already crossed the

threshold limit of {1,00,00,000/- of cash for chest i.e. cash withdrawal, as such

from now onwards any cash withdrawal by offices of PSPCL shall attract TDS

@Z%. Therefore, practice of cash payments needs to be curbed strictiy.

It has also come to the notice of this office that Divisional offices

of pSpCL are issuing cheques in the name of Revenue Accountants for making

cash payments. Revenue Accountants withdraw cash from banks and make

payments at sub division level. These payments include telephone bills,

uniform expenses, petty purchase, PTS salary, stationary expenses,

reimbursement to JEs, overtime of substation staff etc.



Further, other issues regarding reconciliation of cash withdrawal

and payments made will arise because bank wili automatically deduct 2% TDS

from the amount to be withdrawn in cash by the concerned off1ce'

It is hereby instructed that all the DDOs must ensure that all the

payments should be made by way of cheques only, cash payments should be

made only as a stopgap measure in extraordinary situations and that too for

petty pulpose onlY.

ThisissueswiththeapprovalofworthyDirectorlFinance.

DA/As above.
q+

Financial Advisor,
PSPCL, Patiala.
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